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'!he iIrpetus for this cm� of "oorlcem" about Uneuploynerit is' a chaos
and confusionOJ;m'ation contrived by the government to disrupt the' Oltario
harvest. nmdgratien boards have �ut off the flat' of migrant labor t'1hile
promising that conscripted �adian �Jelfare recip ients \\t>Uld work off their
checks in the fields--knadnq that many will refuse .

*

Conbined ,"1ith I«kefel
's strangulation of agricultural credit, this
en fam. labor is forqing many.farmers to sell out to govemment or
Fockefeller-contJ:olled food �oce ssors .
Farners' holdings are slated to :t:e
a:mbined into giant plantations l>lOrked by nally unenplo�d industrial work
ers and enslaved welfare recipients. The manpa..er boaxds are intended to
oversee precisely this' vast recycling et;eration.

squeeze

AFRICA :REPORl'
:rocr<EFELLER AT,TJFS PIAN "'lUl'AL ONSIAtGn'''
ON AFRmANE:n t-.DRKING CIASS
Oct. 5 (IPS) --A combine of \']hite JI..frikaner businessmen and professionals'
under lbcke f eller I s contJ:ol intends to demolish vicious white notions of
racial sUJ;eriority and self-sufficienC'J, only for the PllI'P9se of making
the Afri1(a1ler submit to the Fockefeller mass-murder blueprmt.
The sta� anti-FrelinD count:er-coup att:enpt Sept . 7 in neighboring
f.bzambique pIOVided an occasion for such dirty Work by manipUlating the
whites fears of "raging black homes." As a wave of contJ:olled chaos and
panic engulfed the �bzarilbique city of Lourenco �tirques, South African n,ews 
par:ers Vaderland and Transvaler of the ruling Afrikaner rart.Y printed lu:ll.
cxous ly exaggerated scam 11eaalines that blared "2000 DEATH TOLL" and "2500
f,1!1\Y BE DEAD"--lies designed to crack the "fearless" Afrikaner exterior to
reach 1:.'18 fear within. The South African Broa 3casting System "declined to
reverse its report o f 30 deaths in Beira at a time t-lhen no me could fird
nore than five deaths in all Hozambique," a.ccoJ:ding to the' Johannesburg
I

Star.

Such,. deliberate terrorizing of the working c l ass is part of a strategy
whose "acceptable" side DOt'1 is ac1cna-lledged boldly by the net"l Chief of the
Army't'lhose rise to the top has been unusually rapid. In the words of AlIrW
Chief �1agnus !1alan , it is "important to develop beyond t he purely military,
r�emust
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make a total onslau ght on the large uncomRdtted majority no t by weapons but
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grading the social structure.
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�alan must have been deeply satisfied tith tlDse psyt'laI' headlines
and the activity of the very same na'1SpBPers in indicating what terri f ied
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the guise of "full h� r�ghts for all , II Africans , Indians, and · Coloureds'
·
soon to be given a �j6r SIme in rul.inCJ the country

are

•

. �1ulti-Racial

Slave Lalx>r

The secret is that only such a multi-racial govermrent \,lil l have suffi
cient credibi lity to get m-vay v.rith inpJsing on all race roups the policies of
C{
slave labor (ever-increasing la1x>r in�sity) and selective outright starvation
ich the lbcke feller-i �llon-IvIorgan ghoulS 11ave armounced publicly.
rtFull human
r�ghtsfor all" no doubt be \'lritten over the. entrance to every mine and field.
r'lhile the Hitler �od carmo t yet be referred to openly, Professor D.J.J. Botha
of the liberal Wits University has explained that South .P.frica's "accelerated
developm3Ilttl should be accorrplished by following the path of poso'1ar Hest C.ennany
(There t':1e lUlies applied Hi tier's methods of food control and la1x>r intensity
II)
to accau9lish the "German miracle.

�"�i
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'l1le p9y\'lar "total onslaught II described. by Anr\Y Chief rhlan also is being
pushed t.�ough the Afrikaner universities.
The Instituee of: than Studies at
Pand Afrikaans University is usmg"highly personal" questionnaires to cor.struct
psychological profi les of t."1e population. vJhen tl.'1..ey ask, "In ..·]hich respect do
you disagree with the political party you support?", the.: question behind the
question is: How, can attitudes be manipulated to prJ the'll.frikaner Horking class
loose from its traditional, liberal-hating leadersrJ.p? stellenbosch University
nou is !?racticingthe psywar art of futurology -- "predicting" b.'e very develop.,.;
ments Fockefeller seeks to engineer, as a 't'1ay of softening up the population.
Under the sponsonlhip of Afrikaner capitalist Anton Rupert and �dth the blessing
of the criminally Zero-Growth Club of Rome,
Stellenl::osch has installed a U'lit·
for Futures Research. Denoralized, directionless Afrikaners are neant to submit
to an oracle "more scientific" than the patriarchal volk leaders in their past.
. .

One key ope%-ativepops up on. every front -- Sin'on Biesheuvel, protege of
fascist psychiatrist John :Pallings Rees.
Biesheuvel has spent years in studies
designed to help sel.E".ct and manipulate Mrican ":OOss OOys" to extract the last
drops of sweat and blood in the mines.
Recently exposed by �Tet'1 Solidarity,
Biesheuvel now is tuming against the Afrikaner unions the arts of manipulation
he sharpened to a fine point at the expense of blacks. Afrikaner \,Drkers 'trill
te jarred rudely from the infantile illusion that their privileged existence was
a matter of divine decree.
t\brki..1'lg hand-in-glove 'trlth Biesheuvel is C.P. Grobler,
secretary of the Confederation of Labour , \"100 leaSS tl'!..e onslaught against the
unions from \'Jithin. Unable to provide any lvorking-class leadership
himself,
Grobler invites parlianent to bring black and '(!:hite labor together by
sene unknam alchemy.
The predictable result, as in the u.s. lIaffirmative ac
tion" program, �,Jill be black and vlhite at each other's throats -- preferential
hiring of blacks and firing of vtlites.

Afrikaner

Trojan

Horse

'!he strategy of the ra:k ef eller cabal in South Africa outlined al:ove is
that of the Trojan P.orse.
Ultil the end of t'orld vJar II, the majority of
?\frikaners were fanner s, vlhi1e the English South l1..£ricans controlled finance and
industry. For the sake of greater profit, the Fnglis..� usually were �'lilling to
make certain concessions to the African majorit:l, \lhi.le Afrikaners ldnced at
ty for nere lucre. BeC"'..ause
the thought of sacrificing the pr inciples of race
of the hbetility between English and Flfriner, it l'1aS not possible to "roodemizeu
The rise of sorre
South Africa through the influence of the English alone.
Afrikaners to importance in fi.naf,ce and industlY after 1\brld tm II, aided:·by
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control of government from 1948, T>"Jas therefore of special interest to
the Rockefeller cabal.

Afrikaner

By building.·relations �'1i.th the energing Afrikaner businessmen, the Rocke
fel ler cabal ''''iiS then able to win· over Afrikaners in goveInItent, the universities
and the . trade unions who "!ere T:u
to destroy Afrikaner values. For exanple,
Jan�Jaraia of the Federale Group of Conpanies founded the '!rust Bank in 1954
and made it into one of the big five, using the nest advanced business methods.
He uas courted and won by the Rockefeller establishment. This proud holder of
the 1966 Harvard Business Statesman Award sits on the boal:d of Rocky's C-oodyear
Tyre and Rubber in South Africa.
Anton Rupert, who began as a university lec
turer, fOlmded the Rembrandt Group which is today a massive multi -national.
David Rockefeller made him a personal friend.

l.lJ.ng

Democracy a "Luxury"
'lb nest Afrikaners, such men are heroes. As one corrm:mted on � , "He
began 'lith nothing.
Here t-re uere, a comtl:y that "JaS feeling rather persecuted
for our (racial ) politics, and finally one of us �las making it." Here are
precisely the men '''ho can bust the Afrikaner �'JOrking class \-IDle appearing to
lead it in the name of IIracial justice. It �mle maintaining inpeccable Afrikaner
political connections and keeping clear of too close association in public l,nth
English business, they use the Anglo-American counterinsurgency arsenal of
John R&'llings Rees and Frank Kitson. Rupert's leading role was reaffirrred to big
business by h is recent appearance on the cover of Business !'leek. His contacts
TJ'lith the nere pov ;erful English magnate Harry Oppenheimer are far nore signifi
cant than he �·Ji ll admit. Ruthless Rupert maintains a lov] profile. A great be
lie:rer in boardroom demxracy, he thinks dictatorship is desirable beyond the
l:oardroom doors: "DeJrocracy is a iuxury only the rich comtries can afford."
ETHIOPIA:

�1ILITARY TUSSLES t'1.ITH IAEOR r-DVEr·1ENI'

Oct. 5 (IPS:--Ethiopia's Anred Forces Coordinating Cbnmittee (AFCC) is ex
periencing gra..,ing pains as it advances fran the CIA' s script for a progressive
militm:y coup to the · nore conplex CIA scenario for consolidating a faspist
society. Although the New York Tines adopts a notherly tone in editorializing
that "they (AFCC) have not yet recovered the sure touch that mark� . their revq
lution for the .task of coping with the soaring expectations aroused by that
revolution," the Rockefeller atteupt to ram a "net., . era" dotID. the Ethiopians'
t.1-troats in fact nm into a tanporary snag.

Setbacks in organizing students and \'wOrker support have brought about a
staccato-like series of governmental crises in ,,1hich officials are ClP.?Ointed
and then rem:roed at an amusingly rapid pace
Runors to the ,effect tha.t cu:qent
leader J\man lIDdam bad been arrested. were spreading. so quickly throughout Mdis
Ababa that the .AEtt had to initiate threats against: Ii forces' ofintemal dissen
sion," and Andam had to make the rounds. of. goverrmentenployees to eonvince
them that he t� still alive and kicking.
•.

It

to accept fascism, even �;liththe CIA's help,
Organizing "constituencies
is never easy�· and the military originally atteltpted to bypass the dilemnas .
they nCM face by convincing Haile Sel ass ie ,himself to put on a nevI, rrodern c
Q1e Ethiopian Colonel, Abaderp$h Tessema, braved the fresh air
fascist face.
of non-secrecy long enough to. spill the beans to the SUnday London Tines. Noting that the .AFCC had tried to deal ,{lith Selassie, Tessema
reminded him of t...'le Shah of Persia who made a 'revoluticn from the top' when
his throne and his country wasendan�ed by 'revolution from the bottom.'"

explained, ''t-!e
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